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fl jr?) To have psire and wholesome IX

H w) food, be sure that your baking-- M
H A powder is made from cream jj
fl wf of tartar and not from alum. M

H W The LmfoeU will guide yQgji J I

H SI Royal is the only baking" 1

mmI w powder made from Royal KJ

H ik . Grape Cream of Tartar &

H IVy lo Atissm Ei Lime Phosphates W

"FRONTIER DAYS,"
THE MOST DARING
AND RECKLESS RID-
ING EVER SHOWN
ORACLE TONIGHT. -

Read the Classified Ads.

HOLIDAY ROUND TRIP FARES ,

Via 1

from Ogden 1

To Denver and Eastern Points j ,

Nov. 18th and Dec. 21st and 22nd I ? .

' To Atchison. Knns.. . .$40.00 To Leavenworth Kas. 40.00 I J --

To (Jhevenne, "Wvo... 22.?0 To Minneapolis, Minn 52 00
To Chicago, ll 55 00 To Omaha, Xeb '40 00 fl 4I To Oofo. Springs, Colo, 22.50 To Peoria, III. - 51.10 ."

To Co. BluffH, In 40.00 To Pueblo, Colo 22.50
To Denver, Colo 22.50 To S(. Joseph. Mo, .. 40.00 '
To Kansas Citv, Mo.. 40.00 To St. Louis, Mo 49 00 I -

To St. Paul, Minn. . . ..$52.00 1

Final Return Limit Sixty Days From Date of 1 ,

Sale. I ?
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS. . j ?
NEW STEEL EQUIPMENT. 1 J
EXCELLENT DINING CARS. i

E. L SIEWE5 City Tleke! figesi? j , j
2514 Washington Avenue. y j

-
t

iReady Money f '

A little RKADY MONEY often puts opportunity i"
ivilhin vour reach. ,

The ehancefor a good investment comes to every u;

one sooner or later. If 'you have the money the it
profit is yours; if not, the other fellow gets it. flr

Open a Savings Account with this hank: save- -

systematically and you will hove the Ready Money
'

when opportunity comes your way. .
'

at

ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT J
INTEREST PAID ON TIME ACCOUNTS

Ogdeh State Bank
' a

oo . i

Read the Classified Ads j

COLD WAVE

I :n this
RE6I0N

H Cold weather extends all ovor tho
fl Salt Lake division of the Southern

Pacific and the Utah division of the
Hj Union Pacific.

H At Wells, 'Nov., the thcrmomotois
H registered i degrees above zero.
H A high wind raged on the lako
fl throughout tho night and trains on
H tho Southern Pncific were slightly

mmmmmI

DEATHS HMIERJLS
H HOG AN Funeral homccs for M. J.

f Hognn will he held at SL Joseph's
H Catholic church at 2 p. m. Sunday.
H Friends dciring to beo him in his
H casket may do uo at the residence,
H 2532 Lincoln avenue, boLween the
H hours of 9 a. m. and 12 m. on day of

H VINTLE Surrounded by her on- -
B tire family. eccpl one son who re--

H . shies In Blackfoot, Idaho, Mrs. Marr
B Wilson Wintlo passed away at 0
H o'clock th's morning at tho family
H residence. -- J4G Childs uvenuc George
B i "Wintlo, tho t,on residing at Black- -

foot, is expected to arrive in tune
for the funeral, which will be an-

nounced lnlr
wu

JURY FAILS 10

HGREEII CASE

LEESBURG, Ga.. Nov. 10 The
jury in the case of M S' Childers,
charged with the killing of his wife
by giving her poison in medicine,
could not agree on a verdict and a
inlstrinl was entored this evening Four
Jurors stood for acquittal.

rtobert Kennedy, former sweet-
heart of tho dead womnn, who had
been in jail chargod with her murder,
wns released after tho verdict by or- -
dor of the court. The graud jury ad-

journed without taking action In tho
case."

Mrs Chulders. a bride of six months,
died from the effects of strychnine,
taken in a dose of medicine at her
home last August. Her general de-

meanor precluded the suicide theory
and both her husband and Kennedy
were arrested and have sinco occupied
colls sido by side.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. Packey
McFarland and "Harlem Tommy" Mur-
phy will fight 20 rounds in this citv
Thr.nkhglving dnj. The match has
been on tho tapis for some time, but
not until tonight did Promoter James
Coffroth obtain the final consent of
McFarland. Murphy agreed some
days ago.

Defeats Yale by Score
of' 18 to

ton Wins

Pilncetoii, N. J., Nov. 11. Fortune
onabled Princeton to defeat Dart-
mouth in tlio final period hero today,
3 to 0. With tho ball on Dartmouth's

line, Demsett of Princeton
made an attempt to dropklck Tlio
ball hit ground fifteen ards from tho
goal lino, but bounded ovor the cross
bar and was cnllod a goal by refciee
Laidford.

The two elevens were oeuly match-
ed and tho result was In doubt until
tho final whistle. Prlncoton s do
fensn again .sacd tho day for the
Tlgbrs. they succeeded in crosblng
tho vIsitors-attac- at every stage On
tho offensive, however, Prlncoton
could do nothing and was unable to
gain consistently b. straight football.

At Philadelphia Final. Ponnsjlvan
la 23; Iiifayett 0

At Annapolis Final: Navy 32,
of W. Virginia 0.

At Pittsburg Final: Unhorsity of
Ptttsbuig 12; Villa Nova 0.'

At Now Haven Final score Yae
FroBhmen 0; Princeton Freshmen 0

At Ithaca Final: Cornell G. Mich-
igan C

At Cnmbrldgo, Mass. Final Ilar-ar- d

15; Carlisle 18.
ou

CARD OF THANKS.

We dofclro to express our sincere
thanks to nil our dear friends who
so nobly assisted us during tho long
Illness of our dear wife and mother
Mrs. M. O. Dolancy, departed, and to
those who contributed beautiful flow-

ers, also tho C S. Services and iiiuhio
rendered a beautiful parting and fare-
well to our dear one. (Signed) M O

DBLANEV, MftS. W. R. DAVIDSON.- -

BULL PROPOSE LONG

TO SUCCEED BALFOUR

LONDON, Nov 10. At a meeting
to be held at the Carlton club Monday,
"Walter Hume Long will propose, and
Austen Chamberlain will second, the
nomination of Andrew Bonar Law as
the loader of the Unionist party" In
the house of commons to succeed Ar-th-

J Balfour.
Mr. Law's election is assured, and

the leadership of tho party will bo
placed in tho hands of a man who
has never held a cabinet seat.

In his short political career, how-
ever, Mr. Law lias proved himsejf a
brilliant speaker and a resourceful
debater. The Liberals acknowledge
his fitness to be opposition leader and
among all 'suggested for the position

! they rocaid him as the most danger
ous

Mr Law is sitting for the Bootle di- -

' vision. Lniicashlrc Southwest, and is
o.'l years old.

Unionists consider Mr. Law their
most pcisuaslve speaker on tariff m

lie Is a strong protectionist.
The party will more than over be
committed to tariff reform and ex-ne- ct

that his leadership will infuse
a stiong lighting spirit Into their
ranks' His selection being a compro-
mise. Is certain to engender much

and it la Impossible 'to
predfet how events finally will s'liape-theinselv-
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LIKENESS OF BHiGHAM YOUNG APPEARS
'

ON SILVER SERVICE PRESENTED TO
BATTLESHIP UTAH SN SPITE OE ANTi- -

I MORMON PROTEST.
MH ,. fi ' i" "fT" V'l"-'3tj-.-

B j
i NEW YOB.K. No. 10. In bpite of

H I
tho protest of tho oppononls of Mor--

H monism, who live In Utah, and clse- -

Hl , where, a likeness of Brlghahi Young

H appears on the coffee tray of the sil- -

H (
' vcr service presented to tho super

H Dreadnought, Utah, by tho people of
H Utah. Tho likeness is incidental to a
H picture Of a monument elected in Sail

Hl K Lake City to tho jiionceia of Utah.
Hj I There aro 186 pieces In tho silvor set,
H I making It one of tho most complete
H )t services over presented to an Amorl- -

Hl j I can war vecsol. It cost $15,000. The
H prominent feature's 'of tho decoration

are-- the Utah Ktato aeal, omblomatlo
H of Industry; tlio great seal of the
H ' United State a and tho beal of the
H navy department Tliorc arc aloo
H Utah iiilnlug bocuch, an overland
H I piopecr ox train, the sugo lily, tho
H 3ta.to flower of Utah, the pioneer
H i monument, surmounted by a statuo of
H j I Brigham Young, and tho spires of tlio
H, ( great Mormon temple. Tlio service
HT j wa displayed on tables stand inc bo- -

H j I tween tho turrets of the big batlle- -

BBWll Li ' --TmTTThi

ship. The sliver was covered by an
American, flag, which was drawn asldo
by Mbi Hazol Dawn, an actroBs In
"The Pink lady." who in private life
Is Miss Hazel Tout of "Ogdcn. Utah.
Tho Gorvico was presented by Cover- -

nor Spry of Utah and was accepted on
behalf of tho officers by Captain "W S.
BeDBon. Souator Reed Smoot attend-
ed tho presentation, and several songs
wfro hims by the Tabernacle, choir
from Sn.lt Lake City. . .. ft

JUDGE W. M. LANNING;
ONE OE THE THREE
JUDGES WHO WILL
HEAR STEEL CASE.

W. '' 1

fit; to

yg

TvijL M.L.ANN1-V- j

TRENTON J., No 10 Judge
William Lannlne-- who, with Judges
Gray and Bu tlngton, will hpar the
g3ernmeuts suit to dlssolo the Uni-

ted States Steel corporation, is a resi-
dent of this city He was born in
Mercer count) January 1, 1849 He
haft been Judge of tthe United States
Third circuit court since May 21. 190P.
Ho Is a Republican and lias long been
prominent in New Jersey affairs.

oo

CLUB BARS WOMEN

FROMJTS BIliRS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1Q. San
Francisco's Commonwealth club, an in-

fluential civic improvement organiza-
tion has relegated women to the gal-
leries. And this of the fact
that tho gentler sodnow has the right
to vote. '

After the passage of tho franchise
amendment It was suggested that wo-

men be allow'ed to attend the club's
dinner meetings, but an objection was
raised and when a vote was taken
it was decided by a vote of 4!) to 13

not to extend Invitations to women.
A concession "w.as made, however, by
the decision that womon might oc-

cupy all gallery seats.

"ONE-ROUND- " HOGAN AND
"KNOCKOUT" BROWN

NEW YORK, Nov 10. "One-Roun-

Hogan ' of California and
"Knockout" Brawn of New York were
matched tonight for a ten-iou- bout
at tho MadlBon Athlotlc club NrT

vembor 17. The men will weigh In at
135 pounds at t! o'olock.

UNDEFEATED FOOTBALL
TEAMS MEET TODAY

NEW YORK. Nov. 10. Dartmouth's
squad of 2S football warriors arrived
in. New Ypik today on its way to
meet the Tigers-a- t Princeton tomor

'row
NoUhor Dartmouth noi Princeton has
been beaten this season

nn

THE FRENCH WINE CROP

The persistent spell of hot weather
in France promises a wine harvest av-

erage in quantity but excellent in
quality. In fnct if pome rain falls the
quality in some districts mn prove
remarkable. 'in the Marnc, the homo of chain-pnrn-

the gathering of the grapes is
expected to begin on September 10th,
from llftccn to twenty days In advnnce

I of the usual date, and the wine of 1911
is expected to surpass in delicacy
even that of 1803 o'f famous momorv.
The Marne's southern neighbor, the
Aubo, which scorned having Its out-

put labelled as champagno of the scr-
otal zone, Is faorod v. ith tine grapes,
but not a very abun lant hardest. .

In Burgundy a Binall harvest will he
compensated for by extra qualitj In
the Yonne department around Chablis
about one-ihli- d of an average lell is
oxpected; in the Saone at Loire de-
partment, a half: around Lyon the re-
ports arc better wi the BeaujoJais
district is aTitisfiel. although "the
young vines aro differing from the
drought. Tho Midi hopes to sathor
lis grapes at the end of this month.
The cochjlis bas done much harm,
but ccrtnln parts of the Card and
Henult dorartments nromlse maqnifi-cen- t

harvests. The Bovdoaux district
has also suffered grcitly from the
cochylls hut Borgorac reckons on il

vlel 1 rhrlro a8 great as 'last year
Both CharenTo departments and the
districts round Tourn and Saumur re-

port favorahlv of the appearance of
their vlneynrds

As a result of those satisfactory re-
ports ffom the wlno-growln- districts
wholesalo prices have undergone n

fall, although after the recent-poo- r

ycarG very Httlo old wlno re-
mains in stock. New York Sun.

APPEALS TO

COURT FOR

- MERCY
In Judge Howell's dhlslon of tho :

District com t this moinlng Lawrence
McLean pleaded guilty to forgo ry and
the court announced that sentence
would be passed November II. The
information against McLean charge
him with rorglng the name 'of E W.
Patiick to a check for ?15, October 24.
1011.

Mcl.enn had no one to represent
him, but, atcr pleading guilty to the
charge, he handed the Judge a com-
munication which ho requested be
considered before sentenco should be
passed. The communication Indicates
that there is "honor oven among
Ihlcvea." the prisoner claiming he

the stolen money and that ho
regrets that ho was led to commit the
offense Following Is what he said In
his letter to the court:

"To the Honorable Court- - On my
own behalf allow mc to enter a plea
for clomohcj before sentence be pro-
nounced upon me I will bo brief

"On tho evening preceding the dav
I was arrested, charged with forgery
1 had started to drink liquor during
the night and the following morning
That is all I cared for at the time. In
fact, when I was arrested T had In my
possession a bottle of liquor, which
tends to prove my statement that I

had been drinking.
'i am sincerely sorry for my ac-

tions of that time and I a lmit openly,
without vulgar bravado, that I com-
mitted the offense with which I am
charged. I did not at the time J'isl
exactly know what I was doing. The
money I received ffom the bank,
which was $lo I refunded as soon ns
1 realized what I had done. It was
onl light an 1 honest on my part
to restore the money, which I did.

"T cannot express In words the tor-
ment and anguish and mlserj- - I fool
over this matter, to thiuk that In tho
future 1 will alwavs be under a cloud
I am a stranger In this country and
what few friends I had T have lost
through my actions They will always
point their finger at mo and say I am
a convict. To lose all the confidence
of friends and relatives back home is
punishment that can hardly be over-
looked by a person in my present en-

vironment, and to know that when T

come out of prison there will be no
friend to lend a helping hand to aid
me In getting employment.

"Your honor. I hope .In my heart,
that ou can be lPnient. T am suffer-
ing now. but please allow my plea
and grant mc cloqiency.

"YouY honor, this Is the first time
I have had to appear before a court
charged with felony and I promise
b all that 1 hold dear in this world
that It will bo the last In my career

"Hoping that vou w.ill talte this plea
under consideration, believe m to be.
Most Repentant, "LAWRENCE."

(Signed.)

CONCERNING THE NUMBER NINE.

A recent issue of the Now York Sun
contains the following communication
from one of its correspondents- - It is
a curious coincidence that 0 was the
mystic number of the late King Ed-

ward In the name of "Edward VII"
there are six letters and three fig-

ures C and 3 arc 9. His mother,
Queen Victoria, was born in 1819 She
died in 1901 Her age was 319 times
9 are SI. He was one of nine chil-

dren He was born on November 9th
He wns married in 18G3 7 times 9

are 63. His wife, Alexandra, has nine
letters In her namo She was a daugh-

ter of the ninth king of Denmar'-- .

King Edward camo to the throne of
England In his B9th year He was
crowned on August 9th and relcnd
nine vears Ho died at tho age of G9

His funeral procePslon started at 9

in. the morning and he was followed
to the grave bv nine kings He won
three Derbvs 3 times 3 are 9. There
are nine letters in the name of Per-
simmon, the first winner

Nine is the mystic number of tho
Orient and also of the ancient Greeks.
It is a (rinitv of trinities. According
to Pjthagoras 9 represents the Dp'ty.
Milton whites of the nine enfolded
spheres Macauloy makes Porsena
swear by ho nlne.pcds. Tho naga". or
sacred serpents of India arc 9 Milton

that tho gales of hndes arc
thrice threefold and that the fallen
angels we.ro nine days falling and ;o

was Lucifer when he was k'eked out
of heaven. There aro nine marl s xf
cadencv. Th,fe hydra had nine heads.
If we find nine green peas in a pod
It a lnekv. Nine buttons are a rdgn

of official rank in China. Nlnn tallorj
make a man and a cat has nine l'ves.
Erasmus savs that the prorer num-
ber for n. dinner party is not less
than three nor moro than nine

A DESIRABLE LIMITATION.

"I envy the man who believes that
superstition about Friday," said Mr.
C?rowcher.

"I consider It depressing."
"Not at all. A man ought to bo

mighty conifortable who can feel sure
there's only ono unlucky da In tlio
week." St. Louis Times.

qo .

A VANISHED HERO.

In reading the season's new fiction
One misses a figure of size

(No evou Dc Morganbh diction
Atones for the Iobs In our Qyos):

What reader remained all unsmitten
With the hero of oaglellke glance

The4 hero of whom It w.s written:
"Ke wan tho best swordsman In

France."

When bla,des were crossed oft in a
tuvern

Or in holding a mob on the stairs
Or perchance 'twas a fight in a

cavern
No blow took this man unawares.

His fencing wot; all ono desired;
His enemies had a scant chance

In facing this hnro, admired,
; "Who was. the best swordsman in

"France'

Bu.t now all In vain do we wait him;
No longor he brightens our days;

No longer do swart villalus bait htm
No longer his trmUy blade- - slays ;

We have heroes of other description
His sword rusts with "Ivanhce's

' ' llanco;
On his tomb is this simplo inscrip- -

Itlon: tho best' sword:,man in

From tho Penver Ropublican.

SiiUS RECEIVE

ioch Amnion
NEW YORK. Nov 9. One hundred

members of the Cliff DwellerB' society
of New Yorlf attcn-Je- l the afternoon
concert of the Salt Lake singers to-
day, fjllbert McClurs, doan of the
club and author of the words of tho
"Irrigation Ode," gave the soloists
beautiful flowers. Horace Ensign
sang a 'Colorado song bj' special re-
quest. Mrs. Edward sang "Pretty
Daisy" and "Annie Laurie," scoring a
decided hit Her Voice Is clear and
unaffected by trie cold that Is fashion-
able among the chorus.

Professor Stephens said tonight"
"There is so much improvement in
the work of the choir that the folks
at home will not know their own
choir Mr McClellan did not appear
tonight He Is resting and his placo
at the piano was filled by Mr. Kim-
ball.

At the Invitation of Mp.ude Adam'j,
the entire choir and friends will see
her latest success, "Chanteqlor," at
tho Monlaux theater, Brooklyn, Sat-
urday afternoon.

President Stlllwell of the land show
this evening invited the choir to have
supper with him at the Waldorf-Astori- a

Saturday evening after tho con-ctr- t-

CHINESE STUDENTS ARE
SAFE IN THIS COUNTRY

Ann Arbor, Nov. 11. Chlng Wang,
leader of the Chinese studonts at the
University of Michigan, said today
most of the students aro under theJm-presslo- n

that the Boxer Indemnity
fund from which their expenses are
paid, is kept in Washington. A'll unl- -

versity expenses have been paid in P

advance from this fund, he said, 'and o

even If further funds should bo held C

up it would simply mean tho money ,(,
for our personal needs If this Is
held up. we can work as American,
students work There is no reason '

for our feeling stranded ' '

There are about fift students hte,.
oo ; p

STORM ALONG --;
'

COAST SUBSIDES

Astoria, Ore., No 10 The storm
which has prevailed on the coast for
several days reached its climax last ( i
night, and todaj the weather i; clear t

and the sea comparatively smooth '
Considerable damage has been don

in this city and along the coast
beaches Tho roof of a hotel at Sea-
side, one of tho largest summer re- - (

corts on the coast, was partially bloun (

off last night and .man beach cot- - f

tages were damaged. ,
A number of vessels are storm

bound at this port

ROCK ISLAND SHOPMEN
DEFER STRIKE ACTION

CHICAGO. Nov 10. Action on the f
threatened strike of shop employes on
the Rock Island railroad sjsiem was
postponed today despite the practical
breaking off of negotiations between
company oulcials and the
federated committee.

The latter decided to let the strike
situation mark time until the annual
convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, which opens in Atlanta, .
Ga., next week. V '

. .

MISS EDITH PULITZER, I i

DAUGHTER OE DEAD EDITOR, !

RETURNING TO AMERICA. ' '
t

- r

NRW YORK, Nov 10. Miss Eillih
Pulltzxjr, who was in Europe who:
lie:-- father died, lias sailed for Nev.
York. She Is a tall, slender girl abonl
twenty-on- o ;ears old and rosenfolefi

father iji many, ways. Tho in- - ,

iher she will get from hor fa- - f L

estate will probably make- her lA

of the richest young beireees In m ,'
J Anon ica. m

( I
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